Precociously germinating rapeseed embryos retain characteristics of embryogeny.
We compared the germination of Brassica napus L. embryos at three stages of development-mid-cotyledon, maturation and mature dry-to determine at which stage they acquired the capacity for normal germination and seedling development. Embryos were removed from the seed and cultured on hormone-free medium, allowing them to germinate. The transition from embryogeny to germination was monitored both morphologically and biochemically, using synthesis of 12 S storage protein as a marker of embryogeny. The mature embryos (dry seeds) set the standard for normal seedling development: radicle emergence, hypocotyl extension and cotyledon expansion occurred within 2 d and true leaves were formed within a week of germination. Rocket immunoelectrophoresis indicated that the storage proteins in seedlings from mature dry embryos were completely degraded within a week. In contrast, the midcotyledon-stage embryos appeared to germinate abnormally, retaining many embryonic characteristics. Although the roots emerged, the hypocotyls did not elongate and secondary cotyledons instead of leaves were formed at the shoot apex. Also, the seedlings continued to synthesize and accumulate storage proteins. The maturation-stage embryos did develop into normal-looking seedlings, but complete degradation of storage proteins required several weeks, presumably reflecting continued synthesis and turnover. We conclude that embryogenic and germination-specific processes can occur concurrently and that the capacity to develop as normal seedlings is acquired gradually during the maturation process.